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, L.—Meet Seyona,
TOSTFONEDi—The ludo of the Iron .Ore

4nk end' Fnrm land, of DAVIII Nast, near
gorgotown, has been postponed to Satur;
ijy, January 9tb, 1809. .

I

SALE or PROPERTY...401d aright sold a
ti gory brick house and lot of grounds 60
;at front by 200 feet In depth, aituated In
gernville Berks County, to Jesse &hock;bri.2loC4.

Adams,, from Bern town.
chip, went on a gunning expedition last
wok andreturned yesterday- morning with
tio bucks. Mr. Adams shot the deer in
Clearfield county, Pa, and gives quite a
thrilling description ofhis adventure.

ItIIIROAD CHANOC-11. R. Tracy, Super-
intendent of tke Schuylkill and Susquehanna
ailroad, recently resigned, andMr. Wilson,
Nino Superintendent of the Chester
voieTrailroad, was appointed toeelsfil his va•
(alley, It is believed more chang re con-
templated,

PROGRESA ors BUILDINCI.—Wp were Bur-
priedyesterday at the rapidity with which
buildingsare going up.. But a few weeks ago
limy were scarcely connenced, and now
they ire almost ready for roofing.- Builders
ire hurrying their work in order to escape
the inconveniences ofcold. weather.

CALL ACCKPTED.—Wo are informed that
the laic Mr. Mamma hasresigned his charge
otSt, Matthews' Lutheran Church of this
di', lowing accepted a call from Springfieldi
Illtnots,Mr. Ilamma,wati much liked by
the people ofhis congregation, and much
ugretis expressed on account of his leaving
St. Mattheive.—lymes.

Funs.—Yesterday morning about 10
o'clock a fire broke out at the residence of
Joh Cook, 212 North Tenth street, but was
eitioguishod before mach damage was done.
The fire originated in the ceiling, back of
the chimney, and must have been •brooding
10010 time, and had reached the roof when
it vas discovered;Th The firemen were soon
oo the spot, and ektinguished the flames.
Thewall was broken through and the room
Boded with water which was nil the damage
,stained.

•

Foot Cur Orr.-P-A young Man about six•
teen years of age, by the narao of David
Boshler, bad his left foot cut off by tbo care
OP Bstarday morning at thicnew rolling Mill.
lie sad been,working nll Friday night, and
id started to go home. A, train of coal
cus eame.along and he attempted to jump
oil them, but ha missed his' hold and fell
%long Ma of the track, the wheels of ono of
the cars running over his foot; cutting it of
He Was taken to his home on Neversink
greet and his foot dressed by a physician.—, .

NEW Butimtkoe.—Mr.• Mopeler, has jnet
completed the foundation fora three-story
trick house,in North Tenth street.

Mr. Drayer and 'Mr. Saylor each built
themselves, side by side, a, tw-story
loose in North Tenth street.

Joaep Autist44l' rtnd Helig 'have'
complettd t*o' bantiserno Iwci,story brick
boom in Elm above Ninth 'street.

Mrs, Lovering is the owner ofa new two-
gory brick house, with a largo back build;'
iol to it, in Ninth street, above Elm.

JosephRitter put up a sklendid residence
corner of Cedar alley and lim street.

A Viattt ?fin ttilititTY 1348.---Yester.day morning we were, by invitition,uehered
into the splendid hall of the Liberty Fire
Company. Wo found it spacious, and fur-
aished in' a very 0000 manner. The floor
is carpeted with a handsome carpet, the fursaitere,consieting of ten spring bottom sofas,
tiro large marble slab stands, a marble-Oro
plug, as the President's" desk, or stand,
a large walnut library case, centre ta-
ble, a museum of natural Curiosities, and a
large looking glass in good frame, etc., are
all evidences of superior twit°, in their se-
lection and finish. In the centre of the hall
stand; a beautiful hose carriage, plated with
silver, and hung with boquettes, which
sea presented to this company by the Fair-
mount }lre Company, ofPhiladelphia. This
carriage is not in servite,biti will be at somefuture day. The hall is lighted by magnifi-
cent chandeliers, the walls are tastefully de-
corated with oil paintings stool engravings,
and photographs ofthose living,andofthoserhohavedone their duty upon earth, and
ue numbered among the dead. we first no-
tice a large picture, which was presented tothe company by the Delaware Steam Fire
Company, No. 4, of' Trenton, New Jersey.
The picture contains the photographs of a
number of firemen, in the centre of which isthe likeness of' the Delaware Steam FireCompany's house. At the top is mounted
on the frame a miniature hose carriage, and
at the bottom that of an engine, the wholebeing enclosed with a heavy walnut frame.One portrait hanging at the east end of' thehallwas pointed'out to us by our obliging
attendant as his "grandfather." The por-trait was truly a work ofart, and to us look-ed like Washington,and although we did notdeny our informant, we could not believethat inch a good looking man was the grand-

father of our spokesman. The whole was aArt we guess—a hard one on Washington.Orer this portrait was hung the beautifulvaleta of liberty—the stars and etripes.We next notice a largo picture with the pho-tographs of 62 firemenovith an engine houseio the centre, and the whole enclosed in abeautiful walnut frame. We have no spaceto mention all the pictures, of which there
must beat leastover one hundred and amongwhich are a ldrge oil painting of AbrahamLincoln, enclosed by a heavy gilt frame; 4steel engraving representing the' UnitedStates Senate; an oil painting of the lateDa-Ille; the Village Blacksmith, Mt. Ver-non, uen. McClellan, a ship at sea, Shakos-
Pme, etc.,giving the room the appearanceof en Acaomrof Fine Arts: The museumminims a number, of curiosities, among`hid/ are an alligator,brought from Megno-Florida, two largesword*Awe snakes,
No, birds, s_quirrels, an appessum, etc.In the centre of the book cue us an apart'ittort, which contains four silver toithes,fiveilifer horns, one large silver pitcher, and anumber of other articles, The Americanre suspended across the room at each
tad, and. here and there is hung a boquet.—All this combined presents to us a place ofbeauty, and tae good taste lira!, judgment oflthe members ofthat company. After sur-veying the magnificence of the Willi and be-InAthe welcome guest ofour brettaren ofthe-"berth" we took • another peep 44.691 ipllink It ishandsomelatid'an Ornatuent toeity,While itskeepingtefieets tred4r/Panconcerned, We • reptaired fiota our IncePootion tour highlypleaaeidieind' think thlthere cannotfail to markthe enterprise*/beret spirit ofthis twuparky when ona sim-baisrvit. We helleve the t°bins 'areldivaji?Pen to etre** Who. will be shownaround°I an attendant'. • •

seilt19; J. 0. of U. A. 111.) eittendeil the Babstreet M: E. • church.yesterdaY morning in sibody. They tiotabered about eoelkundredand twenty. Theetirt**hod op thOoccasion mat inter* , faildkgp Al#0),be, the olefins of del '
• If • .

COAL. 0/f4 Aeotkertstv.—risi flevili4etiare lieginning to come to es`.with the 444munber of terrible, coal oil 'accidents. Oar.rea4era cannot be too careful in the manage.Med deed Oil himps;and they shouldAlaceit a role to. fill, their lamps daringthe day,which'wit lgreatlydecrease the 'dagger., .
,_rOtt,qt irrawozzior.—Thero , were butthree lodgesi In the Ottawa:house on Soar-

iii4day, night, mong whom was Mari, Farrel,who Wire adiseharged oa Friday morn•

lug en, romise that she. ;would leavetown: 8b broke her.. proratie t` and .tia a
result was sent to prison for thirty dip.

• FrankLong, was arrested by Of TAw-
rem* on the charge of..bolug drunk solddisorderly. • The Mayor let' hint oit on hispromise td do bettor. • *.,'

One man was brought in lAA evening forbeingdrunk. Two lodgertkwere accommo•.dated last night. ii .. •
Tue BERG Comeeter.--TO-morrow .even-ing our citizens should not forget the ezceli.lent Com:1004o be given 'under the diree?dons ofProf' E. A, Berg, of this citt.—Thebeat vocal and instrumental talent will bepresent on this occasion. It isacknowledgedthat Madam Johimnseri of New York andRudolph /tennis ofPhiladel•phia are not tobe surpassed.in their precession,. .This, willbe a. good opPortuilttfer patents to.appre-,elatefloe mush, that will cause daughters tohbat:.;and learn the beauttof . vocal 'and in-strumental culture. It is to be regretted

that the majority of-our t omtnunity do notpatronize public concerts: Every ono should
lend a helping hand and thereby encourageProf. Bergin hisworthy°zeta -ono and laborsto entertain all who' may attend these fineConcerts. Persons should pot forgot toPreente thelvreserved seats in time toaveid
confusion in the Hall, and those who. have
already subscribed for the series of concertsshouldalso secure their season tickets.

TIIIEI MAN AIIOUT TOWN.—Business
men are fixing up their stores and laying In new
geode, in anticipation of *rash.

Another dog, waskilled'yesterday morniniatthe
Lebanon Valley bridge, by the care.

Yesterday was a beautiful day and many people
wore out walking.

Young- Reading In Pantaloons is up on stilts.
Every youngster has them, and they, tho MDR-
store, ore continually falling around you, only to
get Up, however, and try again. '

oMoor Rohl/arrestmilwo boys on Saturday
while In the aot stealina coal from a car on the
railroad. The Whet' of the boys came to tlio
Mayor's olifoo and paid the costs, when the boys
wero disobaried.

Josh Billings s aye, if a man wants to got at his
aktual dimimslons, lothim visit a gravoYsTJ.
.0n Saturday afternoon a number of small boys

had a fight at Pront and Chestnut streets. • They
threw "etp,nes and clubs at each other pretty lively
fora time, until a Man Interfered and drove them
off •

A young man had his foot cut off at tho outor
depot thisinornibg by getting it under ono of the
vrheels of the Engine Pooahontas.—Ditpatch of

,Rosurday.,
. ,

,A game of quoits, distance nini'ety •feet, twenty-
ono points, )took place at Ilinsteiti's Driving Park
on Friday afternopn, between n man named Ilurd
from Ilarrisburg'and Franklin (loodhart of OA
city. The game was closely contested, and Ilurd
cattle out tlie vrinner. ' , ~ „

;' , ,

• low many peoplethore aro,that "can't afford to
take a dank paper," bit every day spend more for
Dermal kndulgenee than would pay for a paier
•week.

Berke county has 28 Bands:
The village of Sinking Springs is nearly one

hundred years old. and at the presenttime contains
a population of 000.or 700 people.

Bread iq tho staff of human life, and advertising
Isthe staff of life intrado.

The Junior Sons of America are destined to be-
come the strorigest society in the United States.

Corn husking le nearly over: Hero and .therefarmers aro. still engaged atlthie work s but nine-
tenths of them aro throughwith it.

Mr, Jacob Trunk, fonder!), of,Bethiebern, now
of SPringlield township, Bucks county, on SundaY
last, killed 77 black snakes _of various sites, front
3 to.l2feellong; all twisted together in one bunch.
Wale nosnake story, as it can be vouched for. by
respectable persons who saw the snakes.—Eoeton
Dgity Netrei

•

County b*ls in torn onSaturday. '
Crinoline has had a deolded fall since the advent

of the Fall, .filehlone. Short drosses 'with a very
email hoop, or in the extreme style without any at
all.

Watch found on Saturday. See advertisement.
We noticed sowed* theyoung men, who standat

the stre'et corners, making nootnrnat astronomical
observations, shaking lest nightas though they bad
a very severe attack of the ague.

A 'nutaber of men were yesterday engaged in
eettiug caress the canal a heavy casting intended
for the Works ofBoyfert, McManus & Co, It could
not haVe- been taken across,the bridge , as the
bridge was notstrong enough to bear it, so thnt a
temporary bridge had to be placed across the
gutwklikak, The casting weighed about thirty
tons, and caused much labor tomove it.' -A largenumber of men were on the spot to witnessthe
work, .

A boat sank In the Union eani on Saturday. and
yesterday, the water was drisitt off the channel
in Order' to unload the boat and get It out ofthe

. ,
•

The eliarehelf•wore well attended yesterday.
A pretty state of affairs exists at the corner of

Reed alley and Walnut stieeo The sidewalk and
part of the street all under water. and mud about
afoot deep.

A small boy was run over , at 6th and- Penn
streetsonSaturday afternoon,, but fortunate!, was
not hurt. '

A largo number of people in the city on. Saint-
day.. . . .

Doqucts were in demand on Saturday afternoon.
Beading can boast of a splendid Fire Depart-

ment.

Wound it not be agood ideato'have theruuto
of the treats painted on the street lampsi' It
would serve as a guide to UMW'a stranger at night.

Potattoea have been sold at Chicago for 35centa
per bushel. Wonder whether, they will ever be ,
old here for that price..'.

Josh Billings sue any man wants.to be an
old bachelor. and get sick at aboarding tavern.
and fitive.a backroom in the 41. h story, and a red•
haired oham4orstitdd bring h waterSind to
'in a tin wash basin. I have alwns sad, and I stick
to ►t yet. ko has o'petfeek Tight to do it."'
,• , ,

Workmen bave commenced on the net!flrontAd
,Yeakeee briAdinir. 4533 i Pcnb*eti 1;104p.,
atonepavement M alsO tobe Pitt down..' •

A• , ,

At the' nortli-eset • canter of 6th tad Walnut
'etreothouirc4ethigetter. theee lay twoplonk& and
when personaplopon themthey tilt, asd thou en.
danger the limbo ofDodistdsim Whom! bilbuits
10 itho* to Willi afterthit mutter! '

mein

are bete ng toile, an Usti On. ' 0judge"sofromtheinterest the teach-ers of our county ‘take, in their gatheringatYt iseuded+l a good institution;it liffordA ,ou to the teacher; it at thestuns time. "trilslita him a fund of instsne!Lion in the *Woos branches of education.It likewise promotesthe writ du corps, andtends to melte the teacherfeel that his proi
fession is an honorable one in which heshould strive with all his powers to excel.
.The standard of teaching is constantly be.
coming higher and we are gladto notice that
the material ofeach Institute is visibly betterthan that of its predecessor. There is am•
ple room for improvement in the average ofintelligenceamong the population of Barks
county, and we believe our `common
schoolsare proving an efficient instrumentin performingthe abti:dant work which they
find at their hand to o.

In connection with he above we will statethat our coiumns are always opea to teach-
ers' and shall always be glAd to advance
their. interest.

DIED.
POTTEIOEII.—In this city, on the 15th inst..SCULL wife of Jacob Polio(ger. aged 31 Years. 9monthsand 13 days.
The' relativesandfriendsof the family arere-.

speethily Invited to attend her funeral, on Wed-
nesday morning at 10 o'clock. from the residence of
her husband, No. 103 North Eighth street, topro-,
ceed to C4arlesErns' Cemetery. * -

QUINTIRR.—In this city, onthe 13th inst., HAR
EM? rug, wifeof Soiomon Quinter. aged 49years, months and 19 days.

The friends, and acquaintances of the deceased
are invited to attend the funeral, on Tuesday of

at 2 o'clock, from her late residence, No.
203 Noah Ninth street, to proeeed to Aulenbaoh's
Cemetery.\

My husband dear, my life is past;My love for you not long did last;
Lot not yourgrief for me be great,But love mrthildren for my Palm
To 'Heaven her soul has took Its flight.
Although she's gone we cannotgrieve

, Ilerstay any longer here below ; .
For while herbody gees to the grave,Ilor soul to a better-world will go.

(lone before her she has othersNumberedwith the angel's hand ;13he hes joined her dearest children Iin that far off spirit lend. • .
Uono but not forgotten. and beloved by qll who

knew her.
THE MARKETS.

DAILY REVIEW OF BUSINESS.

READING. Nov. 16. 1863.
IN Philadelphia, the money market is gradually

becoming easier, and although the banks have not
the ability to accommodate their customers to any
great extent, yet outside etipitiltsts are more dis-
posed to invest in promissory obligations. Tho
demand for discounts is very moderate, and we
quotecall loans from 7% to 10percent. on Govern-
ment collaterals, and at o@l2 percent. on mixed
securities, with the remark that very little paper
on the street is taken at loss than-the latter rate.
Our advises from the West state that the market
there is still quite stringent, and business is par-
Gaily suspended in consequence. The movement
of Breadstuffs from the Lake ports towards the
seaboard, has boon materially restricted, owing to
the indisposition or the inability of the commission
houses to make the usual advances.

There was more spirit at the Stock Board
on Saturday. and more firmness for almostevery-
thing on the list. Government and State loans
were without essential change. City loans sold to
a limited extent at 1025102%.

Reading Railroad advanced'l% from the lowest
point, eiosing at 40%@)49. Pennsylvania Railroad
sold, at MX, and Lehigh ValleyRailroad 55. 128%was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 66%
for Norristown Railroad; 45 for Little Schuylkill
Railroad; 40,4 for Catawissa Railroad preferred,
and 25 for Philadelphia andRrlo Railroad.

Canal kooks were firmer; Lehigh Navigation
sold :835► b. o. ; 20 was' bid forSchuylkill Navir a-
tion preferred. and 14for Susquehanna.

Bank and Passenger, Early Abates wereheld
with 'much confidence, but the transaotions were
small.

1110?ilEY MA DM

Bushong & Bro., Bankers, No. 16North 6th street,
quote as follows:p,EADIMO, Nov. 16, MR

10984,11: lb " se 118.88 41 -
-

N:4 U. 55:22$18884refkligaan d ana
New U. S, 1865, now •• , -

N. U. 8, 5.20'e 1807 July and Jan. -

Now U. S. 1863. -

atitriveßwl;k.7,Bit u-pto 12o'cloo-k, -
-

()old In Reading at Buttons &Bros., -

100%108r109 P
01

131%

IN PhiladelPhia, there is mor activity in the
Flour Market, and tho home grade aro purchasing
quite freely. 'Prices of high grades, which are
most in request,aro looking up,butthe {audit= and
low grades are neglected. About 1,400Ras, chang-
ed hands at fa 60g8 t 5 per barrel for Wisconsin
and choice Minnesota Extra Family; $OOll for
Penna. 'and Ohio do., including 200 barrels Fancy
at 811 76Q)13 25, and smalllots ofExtras at 80 5007;
Nochange inRye Flour or Corn Meal ; small sales
ofthe former at P.

There Is very little prime Wheat here, and this
description commands gull rates, but common
qualities are very dull Small sales of Red et
$2a203, and Amber at $2 10a2 15. Wo quitte White
at $2 23a2 35. Rye is quiet at the into decline.
Sales of Western at $l5O per bushel. There is
very little damned for Corn. Sales ofYrloir at
$ll6, and 5,000 bushels Western mixed at $ 10a112.
Now Yellow ranges from 80 to OW,. according to
dryness. Oats are less active. We quote Penn-
sylvania and Western firm at 60 to 70c., as per
quality. Barley may be quoted at 82 10a2 15, and
Barley Malt at $2 30a2 40.

Whiskey is steady, with sales of duty paid at
Ofial 10.

READING PRICES.

White Wheat per bbl..Rtd ..
Kxtra Family per bid„

Cora Chop (old)
(new)

Corni;hl )
new

Best iddlings
Common "

Bran
Corn meal

PAYING PnIoL3.
White-wheat per bushel
Re .
Corn (old)
Corn (new)

$l3OO
12 00
12 00

135
1101 35

COUNCIL 'PROCKEDINOB.—Qh Saturday
evening the Councils helda stated meeting,
but no very -great amountof business wastransacted, 'owing to the tardiness of theSelect Branch, The, greeter,mart of the
evening in• that ,branch., was consumed inspeech.making. • ' -‘• • • •

The Common trench passed. a resolution
appropriating $lOO to Step theroom in the
rear of the lock-tip for lodgero.;

A resolution asking the.P. & IL R. Co. to
place a watchman, at the railroad `creasing
at Sonth,street. • • ‘•

~

‘• ',
.

' •

Dorm-Fresh dairy, tb„ 45,250 An ordittande making an appropriation oftLump, .35 $l6OO to the Water Department to enlargeCiazzaw-Cheese VI .20022 the reseivoir. • 1lasso-Loll II 1b..-- • "--,A24 A resolution to Open North Ninth street,Eaos-Biris 7 dosen, ''''""&l46l ,t 0 the city line, and a resolution iippropria-t,Atn.ss-Jmnitipoliqupareer*

"

' •12• ting $2OO to,place. the names of streets on
pjucints-

.
ib _' 2° lamps or houses at all :street orders • endNIAT-Beertleak, round 114 1Pot""?"1** !•' 1""It i 1StriOin. 66

co-neurred in the following froni Selectboun-
,.. 44 rump,

.. 17018 oil, viz :

Beefroast,
41

18 ,A resolution relative to• .IProntagn tax; aBeef dried SO
" Veift entices, :: 23 resolution requiring the; Chief )of :Police. to
.... chops. , . a , •20

~ enforee the .ordinance relative to defaced•'' '''• Mutkmi '..
. . ' nh" numbers on !wises, and one relative to; the" rork, 150204• „20 purchase of a stove for Select 'Councilsteak,

$4,” saaNiets fresh, 22425 C'hamber.
• ..

, . . 81310kedihi1..
vr....•.... 25 Councils met in Ceevention' to open pro.c=ll

4. grO' , , s,
" ...,..:—......30 .i osals for the grading of North Sixth street,Ssoutnsse.,4, . ~_. 4 ,t:‘. ...“I—;.-20, is ,andremained in sessionjong after the hoarEnavr,..',,~..• 0 ,;•••"` 4 ' "*".44.4*."72° ''* 'set for their adjournment, but came to. nowwtra‘-"- *4' ,' . """'"'"'"::: " ' tiensite coueltudou as:to the Jetting of thew•d ' Ter* ir - .......--. ,..-t-or ,"*" .' centred:,. - • ' . . `

'

'', ' • - " " ~.;-.....,., , .ghttehallve.;.--TotsteeoPadie4.-.4VI air7.n , 784100 ADVERTI2I: in the'Esinv. r•t :
:

1 N,
eiNctociar. lei

• ° ' IIMOLAIN6a* ve. •

Strinow, • tt„ vr
IOktuft44i• 4

• Inits4 W 40 minutei. ,
• _04442, fte Waldo 12o'ckek M.: •

f,,!0•TC1.1417 • „,
•

Monday.
StoictiAt ,repirititterr.

41° =I

2P. r.
4V

Ru. D.,'Zwiigin. of 'Our AV..
communion services in the Emanuel Church
at Hamburg,. yesterday.

Tun thig prenenogion whiph took piaci,
on Saturday Is unavoidably crowded out;
but will appear to•morrow.

Hor. RUM OvEn.—On B*turday afternoon
a boy named Bartelowt ,aged 12 yoars, was
run over in North Sixth street, by a team.
Ho.was severely bnrt.

DELECIATEB.-Mr.liiBlll Carson, and
Mr. Wm Rovoir, delegates from the Amer.
lea tire Company of Philadelphia, honored
our boys by their appearance in the parade.

BREAK DOWN.—On Saturday night a,utock
train ran off the track at Blandon,. owing to
the,avriteh being turned the wrong way. The
engine tender, and one ear 'wore MI thetrack.
No 00 hurt. ' '

AVOTIIER ROBBEAL—Tdifit night betireen
12 and 8, o'clock, a thiefor thieves, entered
the house of Mr. Amon,in Exeter township,
about. five miles below this city, and stole
- clothing, silk dresses, tbri, overcoats, etc.,
nmoutiug to about $55 in value.

En=

CARELVSEINRSB%--A. careless method of
fastening outer window•blind4e-very prom
lent in many parts ofthe city. This becomesdisagreeably obvious 'when 1 0 wind arisen.suddenly in the night—as, it, often does .4tthus season—and one is nol„inelined to ,pity`the p4erlica who then h0:4 to open theirwindows, and pop their night,eapped heads
oat to see "what Is the matter,"

Acotonm—Thisporningas a son of Mr.C. Ludwig. residing at 2O Worth Eight
street, was driving around the -corner of
Washington and :Fourth streets, the :king
bolt of the 'wagon came out, causing the
front part of the body to fall down, and
throwing the boy down, between the horseand the wagon: HO was severely hurt, re•
cev_ing a cut across the head and a gash_ be•
hindthe car. -.lie was taken into the resi-
dence ofRev.J Paoli, where his wounds *ere
washed and tiedrwith , linen, and from there
was taken to his home. , -• •

ItoutaT.-Aast night about I2` o'clock,
a thief entered the residence of Mr. 81Kena•man,Bo9 NorthFifth street: Ho went through
the lowerrooms and not finding anything to
suit him, he came up stairs. In the:mean-time Mr. Weinman heard the noise, and
lay awoke in bed. Therobber came to his
room and looked in, and when be discoveredMr. 8. awake, ho took to his heels. 11r. 8.immediately followed him.to the. doorbutcould do nothing in the way of. recognizingor punishing him. The thief spOiled A hatof Mr. 8., which he held over the light inthe lower room.

GREASE ON CARPETS,- Thero is nothing
that annoys atidy housekeeper •so • much as
to have her carpet spotted with., lamp' oilor
grease, and we therefore mall°k 00944 r fortheir benefit, the following 'recipe for extract-ing, oil or grease spots .;from carpets or
clothes. Cover the grease spot;with
in

whiting,
and let it remain .until it becomes, saturated
with the grease;, then serape it oft', and
cover it with another coat ofwhiting, and if
this does not remove the grease! repeat the
application. Three coatKof whiting will, in
most cases, remove the spot, when it should
be brushed off witha clothes brush.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.-011 108 t Saturday
as Mr. J. Claude White, Superintendent of
the Swatara , Colliery, near Llewellyn '
Schuylkill comity, was on his way to the
Colliery, for the purpose of paying off the
hands,ho was waylayed by five ruffians, who
had adesign upon his money. ' Mr. W..hadtaken the precaution to take with him three
men, among whom was one ofHeissler's po•
lice, who left the wagon on discovering the;lice,

and boldly confronted them
with their chosen weapons. Theyfired upon
him, but he returned the fire in-a,spirited
manner and brought One of their number to
the ground, indafterwards brought the man(who gave his name as Tinian from New
York,) to the Schuylkill county prison.
Mr. White had $16,000 with him nt thetime
of the occurrence.

MILITARY COMPANIES.—Two or three mil•
itary companies are in process of formation
in this city,.and we hope-the matter will be
persevered fit wail they aro thoroughly or-
ganized and equipped. Reading should bo
able to raise a full regiment of volunteer
militia, • Years ago the fame oftho.Ringgold
Battery, the Reading Rifles, and other mili-tary organizations in this city extended all
Over the State. We have now the material
for several companies of veterans, besides
mayyoung men who never saw, service, but
who would join such organizations.IA company ofriflemen is.already nearlyTull, and a "crack" company of infantry is
spoken. of, but on account, of expected
"hard times" the coming winter, the organ-
ization 9f theiscompaniescompaniesis notas rapid as
Fits expected.

There no reason why these companies,,
and several others, should •riot bo filled at
,once. ,Let our pang men Maio in thismatter, and Reading will soon have a mili-
tary organization ofwhich our citizens may
well be proud. ' ' •
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• WO; ehriattnan WU acquitted of a charge
of the larceny ofthree chictette alleged to

rpbelong-toSatattet Mamba ertomtit
ship. Welter for Comma, : eke for'deft tCharles BMW% was acqui of achargeof
the larceny

,
01 a horse; 'bur and harness

from Charlet Itittlri in Rftl Mg.

' Mr.:&t.ter keeint a liver,* stable as the defendethired the team to 6 into the conntryi He
was found the nme eight belowthe ate,
Montgomery county; going ' towards hue.;dclkhta. It appears that the defendant was
amen of weak mind) , and . also intoxicated
ott the day ofthis occurre nce, from which
circumstances it was contended that there
was an absence ofa felonious inteat to aro:propriate the proem.. , District

for-and Ralston for Comm:. tlleaker deft.
Comm. vs. Adam Hahh and Jacob Day-

sher, Supervisors of Perry township:—Thedefhndants were indictedfor nuisanceInBeg-
letting to keep is proper repair a palm
read leading from Shoernakersville to Mos-
elem Furnace. lt, was shown by the Com-
monwealth that during lest springand a por-
tion of last summer this road 4was al
most habitually out of repair, especially
after a rain, When it became soft and almost
impassable. , The defence proved that in dry
weedier the read was good, but as it wasshown that it was regularly traveled by
heavyfurnace Winne, it was contended that
lit was impossibleto keep it .in good repair
under suchsevere usagewithout tutnpiking it.The Court that it was the businesskir
the Supervisors to keep theroads in proverrepair at all times, unless they had levied
and expended a tax often millson the dol-
lar upon the property valauation in the,township. As it appeared that that sum
had not been expended in this instance,
the Court instructed ,the jury to convlot,
at the same time entering a rule to r show
cause why a new trial should not be granted,
in order to teat more WV hereafter itboquestion as to whether the principle'' laidapplies to the facts in this case. Young for
Comm. Hagenman for deft.

RECEPTION OF TIIE RAINBOW STEAI4 FIRE
ENOINE.—The reception of the Rainbow
Steam Fire Engine, on Saturday last was a
fine affair. The entire Fire Department was
in fine, each company headed by a band,.of
music or drum corps. The parade was form•
ed on North Ninth street, and moved in the-
following order

OMIT MA,IIBI/ 414•

John Ralston, of tlio Rainbow tiro Conn-
pang.
Atm.

Janior--James Goodman. , Reading-Hose
Lucke, NoVersink—Augustus

Lessig. Friendship—John Deubard.
Liberty—Michael MWCullon h. Washing-
ton Hose—A. A. Milstein. ' Keystone Hook
and Ladder—John-• ifianight. Ringgold
Hose—John M. ROW: Rainbow—H.area

First came the Junior Fire Cobtany,headed by Snyder's Band, and cnrryins
beautiful banner and stand of American
colors. This company turned out a large
number of inn and made 4 handsome up-
pearance. Their , hese carriage was drawn
by two gray horses.

Next caine the Reading Hose Fire Coin-
pany, headed by Winter's Band; This Com-
pany ,also tarried out well,in numbers. Thewon Were fully uniformed and made a splen-
did appearance. Their splendid steamer
was drawn by four black horses.

The Neversink followed next, Beaded by
a drum corps. The Neveraink Boys were
equipped In red shirts and • looked well.
They carried the American flak and had
With them their new carriage, which washandsomely decorated withflewers.The Friendship Fire Company followed,
'headed by the Muhlenberg Band, and turned
out a large number ofmen, carrying a ban-
ner and drawing their carriage. Their lieau-•tiful steamer WAS drawn by four greyhorses,

The Liberty Fire Company next, drawing
their service carriage, whiehwaa handeoaelydecorated. The mon were fullyquipped,
and carried a beautiful American flag. They
were followed by their steamer, which was
in excellent order, and was drawn by four
grey horses.

The Washington Hobe Company was head-
ed by a band, and looked exceedingly. well

iand ware out n largo numbereiovery. man
being fully equipped in the serviegblvltii-
forms of the company. The cotnpaby-Ptir-
tied •a handsome America- a 'flag, and-were
followed by , their carriage drawn', by two
brown horses. . ' ,

The Keystone Hook and Lidder *CoMpany
was 'led by the Bern Band., They .had
with them their truck, drawn by a fairergrey horses. The truck was handsoniely
decer4ted with &Avers and a' beeutifulAmerkcan flag.: The Keystone. Boys looked
well, • ,

The Ringgold Hose-Company an headed
by a drum corps. This conipanx, carried, a
banner, and had with 'them their hose car-
riage, drawn by two black horses.

The Hampden Fire Company came next,
led by theRobosonia Band, and tarried out.in large numbers. They carried a large and
beaUtiful flag, and drawing their carriage,
which was handsomely decorated.

The Rainbow Fire Company was headed
by a band. They were out in large num-
bers, fully equipped,carrying their beautiful
shellbanner, and drew their hose carriage.
Theirbeatitiful new steamer was draWn by
six grey horses, and attracted much atten-tion from the thoustindi ofpeople who gath-
ered along the route over which the proces-
sion passed.

The appearance of the department, the
men in their attractive equipments, the car-
riages and steamers in the most splendid or-
der, all wont to prove that Reading is bless-
ed with one of the finest, most effective and
active fire departipents in the country.

Lwr those who have deteeted the premature evl.
deuce ofage—.the tell-tale whitening of the looks,

. the unnatural thinning of the covering which pa.
tare designed should bepreservturto the period
of dissoltition,lose no time in securing

.
a bottle of"Barrett Vegetable Bair Restoratlve, ' the great

antidote to:taidness:grai'hair andivristy—Buttato
t &pren. • • oetle-ltno
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Beerirt A. Dudey, sus. ofthe Orin of Vdd.
ley 4t ord. one of the. largest wholesaledrussabot ments_ln dile oountrYl. •

, •klo. 69. L BittocvAr OT, , 111: 11011Fi Ai
' A.

R '1"11 Nrk ii. . mins & Co., cad nr, t/t3l_,_It affords me plealurtto speak o the welt.tffeots ofyour ' Pala Cute." in tily own ease.` n
Jule last, I as "Wolfed with ouralsia in ivyabdoelen wad side, Aftrr tagotteolkly 1,nearlY two woes% irdooed to your reTh , •OY. and after et. aPp bat on, to my altereurprtI, was relieved Ike vr second,. flt• sudden
the relyhat I 'oouift soareely tellers my °Wit -senses. la myknortikbro or theproperation. tfirmly bet eve that it will stop v" Its from pear()
every oansoand almostinstantly. ' '

. • liespettlisily,yorvi ,•( •
•

.. UnillfilL _ ,

Ofthe dun ofDudley & Eitaffor , 1 holessis DNSslats. inn. Olt.
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THE! ORHAT A'MERIOAN SOAP COMPANY'',
take pleasure in informing the people of Reedin%
tna • TrointiYl Out. mate Partioulurly . a 1-:goo d
1101110Keetere that they aro toontirliotur AV e1.4introdaelna a bap • slimier to •alt otneri r tn.follow IN pgrposes i ' • -'. ' i - ;-'" t'

s Y--,ror °loaning Paintr lloodewor , liarot' , ,,des )gti—x6rOlenike (and Polito a'c'Al,!,
oanjo t IT) metals of all descriptions" • .- I ,house collard- ran at onoo see lite MVO feit'SW,

littap, of le, as it is entirely unneressaryte keep as
hert9f re. folishing Powdere, prick Dust,,Sand,

I —For a Palm or, Vatit Soap. ,eoPteiniltwhore t ete artany Inpurittes or_etkine ttpcte.iutbanal. MT as Paint, lit'eftettel at 4 lona, rrintmlrikitte,i_ b. -.

TORY and last—,For the thousand Q. pp.
.and purposes for wnieh peep hrin 001114411 6.Vl6lok It, Is iwpossibib to enunievate ai.k ti his'
limo.

AiDIttitcrrttixii tea .untiot utnatern m005!.,.

for each and bvry *nrPoso aheVenefiet I,be used in theft nuipotantker OA ayeitits I '.

thlit exceptttkVtha tt.onty requitia e t .
theamouniofWV II,!to 641000610ti 010 WV/VIPsults as ot saved,e ili7ll 'et pte,lis,olm,;sand LAIIO -r ‘-' • ' ' ' " '
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WANTIID, etiery Person' in Rmdifilddhly
, R.ARRIS' PEARL 130AP'.,'''

DEIWARE OF ALL IMITATIOI43I,Afatittfacturid Nkeitykety by the' aiegt ateteHe
LIN'Soap 103Arch h7reel,' PhilAde/phia , ' ri.. •
RR I8& 4 0 ~ Proriotore.,

*orBonnet:DEß a MADEIRA, corner• of
kiwi Washington Streets, Solo Agents ForReading-,
AGENTS WANTED IN EVRIVit otsx.& couN4.TY IN THE UNIT.Ku NTAThS.

The Soap Is now offered to the Publio at the fol-
lowintr Stores
Stauffer & Shonfol dor, Yoettin kibustiri). "

A. Pottatirer,Dorbly klfrom, . •
,- i3. ir ,B. usylor. -

_
.0. I Meter. ,•

Yrafar & Boone, .11. lehtherni 'P. Keiser, • Ilinitorshits & lubp, •

it. h:lwunngre, ,
• 0. Hoffeltinger„

P. Shaoffer, .., . ,
J. 0. Thomas. D. I'. Web & Cd.,

.Koffor & Bro., M.Ker lin & Son, ' •'. 0.Ifildoboitel, ' 'tl.oypr,
V. Stott, J:Ja ino, .
B. Hommig, J. High,
P. Dehart, J. Kline, • 1N.Boyer, ' - Ott k Dottier.

•00t,17-ly . .

coivilecenopEßY I CONPOttONIM,Y
CANDIES 1 '

CANDIES! 1

ICE CREAM .!,
F. ntrnEE,

At No. 107 North Firth Ntroot, e

.
(Old:Jall) Reading, . i`: t •

Is now prepared to furnish citir oltitens .with Constallowy, Candies and lee Cream. at Itkolersaloandreta il,Alsoall, kinds of plain and :fancy Ciiketi., Ice
Cream ofall davors constantly Oki Iktid. pt,soliolted. • Jttpa9
‘TOTICZ—The attention of meohiniciandVI boring men is called to the Fortune Building
and Baying Afildolation of Itesding,l4horharesoreSi paehdend limitedtofifteen hUnd . Aireadfa largo number cremes are intim, leuv ' femorefor, disposal. Those dethrititt bad Deter eft ,-;
early in order tb secure them. • •Nor further information call t the store of
Jones 0. Thomas, grpger. comr FifttLend
dreetst.or at _the residence*?Robert Wt4rnir,
H. cornet Fifth and Courtstiekerop

'the *lndef..
signed. J. EOM Liao% neerstrarY.

29oat Imo ee, 521. Mutt. street.
•
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BARTCiSS
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Hu beenremoved from 04 ItertOnt linildlns to
,t>fo new sind elegint strife,

NO. 487 PZili
Nihereioustomere will lind • vilryborse etnek ofthe
beet lind pored

WINES, BRANDIES, WthiltlES,
dt.6..ever otrOfto ttlinfeOf*111,044111.4; 'ArreOff lott‘ivrialtil's'oultoiterde.4ll67ll-ii
1140PN.

PLUMBERS
OA4 1AND'

And3factufactirert of

PIPE RAILING, FOR CEMETERY.
LOTS, &O. . ;

113MOUTHSirigiliT, • r '"

READINCit.002,21316.

rotir4ND PIN NOLDIIIO. - 44.2110tir-,_gaiffetent odor. for ale at mole:MOM


